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New Technology
(Continued from Page A2S) recorded. Mastitis would cause a

different milk flow and current
to occur, alerting the system to
the problem.

rent facilities are adequate.”
The basic concept of the ro-

botic milker is that the cow can
choose when she wants to be
milked and enters into the stall
when she feels her udder is get-
ting full.

When the cow first ap-
proaches the stall, she is recog-
nized by the computer system.
The system determines her eligi-
bility to be milked. If a cow was
Just milked a couple of hours
ago, the system will not allow
her into the stall.

The milk can be discarded if
necessary and the teat cups are
removed based on milk flow.
Teats can be sprayed with teat
dip if necessary. The cow is re-
leased, and the system is ready
for the next cow. All robotic
milking systems currently come
with a pager system to alert the
farmer when the system mal-
functions.

The different robotic systems
vary in the following ways: cow
capacity, prep procedure, teat
cup removal (either individual
or all four at once), milk dump-
ing capabilities, and space re-
quirements.

Reed showedthe group videos
of three separate robotic milking
systems, including the Lely As-
tronaut, Prolion, and Westfalia

If she is eligible to be milked,
the cow enters the stall and is
generally fed in the stall. The
machine preps the cow and then
attaches the teat cups to the
udder using laser-sensing de-
vices.

During the milking, milk flow
is monitored and recorded and
electrical current of the milk is

Come And See The New
UNI Aerobic Exerciser

at a public meeting on Monday, February 28 at 7PM
Place: Leola Family Restaurant

365 West Main St. Leola, Pa.
ivailablewith 3 different motors. Nothing like it!!!

1 110 volt AC heavy duty air cooled motor with a fan
2 12 volt DC motor (connects direct to a battery, and uses less than

1/2 the current a unit with an inverter does).
3 Air motor with quick snap on connection

All the units have the following features
eed control. This is very important. It can do what a 1

or 2 speed unit can not do. Get better results l
Variable si

A true swaying motion which can be
adjusted while in use This and speed control are very important,
because a short and light weight person needs a different swing
than a tall or heavy person It can be adjusted to each person's
need for best results.

Variable Swav Adjustment

Requires less current to operate it and
runs quieter. Tests proved it will not start knocking after a few
months of usage like other units do.

Ball Bearin Mechanism

More comfortable than hard plastic, and it
needs no cover.
Patent Pending. This unique machine is so far advanced that
these features are included in a pending patent.
2 Year Warrant Since these units are more durable and run on
ball bearings, they last longer, and are therefore guaranteed for 2
years, not 1 year like other exercisers.

lade i the If Not involved with any foreign mysticism

A better exerciser for less money
See the ad next week for more information, or contact: -

UNI Health Products, Inc.
539 Hilltop Road, Myerstown, Pa. 17067
Phone 717-866-4555 or 800-668-7373

Dealers Wanted. Buy 3 units to qualify.

Leonardo.
When a farmer installs a ro-

botic milking system, he must
make the following considera-
tions. Cows must have free
access to the robotic milker. The
farmer must bring heifers into
the system to teach them how to
use it. The access to the feed
alley should be through the
system. There should be enough
bunk space per cow.

The bedding source must be
compatible with the type of ro-
botic milker. One of the systems
preps the cows’ teats inside the
teat cup. If a farmer uses sand
bedding, the sand can cause ab-
rasions to the teat by being
forced around inside the teat
cup.

There are also milk quality
issues with the robotic milking
systems, although most of these
issues have been worked out in
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Europe. Cases of contagious
mastitis outbreaks have oc-
curred in systems where proper
flushing between cows did not
occur. Although somatic cell
counts did not increase with the
robotic milkers, higher bacteria
counts can occur depending on
the frequency of cleaning, the
milk cooling process, and the
length ofthe milk lines.

“Regulators will be watching
the systems closely to keep these
issuesfrom arising,” saidReed.

The cost of the two milking
systems Reed expects to be in-
troduced in the United States
ranges from $150,000 to
$340,000. The Lely Astronaut is
a one-unit system that has a ca-
pacity of 65 cows and costs
$150,000. The Universal Prolion

is a four-stall system capable of
handing up to 150 cows. The
first box and robotic milker cost
$175,000, while the other three
stalls cost $55,000a piece.

“You want to make sure you
have the appropriate number of
cows to maximize the system,”
said Reed. “While 65 cows in
the Universal Prolion would be
ideal for the first stall, 85 cows
would call for an additional stall
but not use it to its full capac-
ity.”

“As I said before, although
the robotic milkers are not for
everyone, my predictions are
that they will be introduced in
the United States this year and
will work,” said Reed. “They
may allow the family farm to in-
crease cow * numbers without
hiring additional labor.”
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Good for a business landmark
Fun to watch turning in the breeze

We have been selling and installing windmills
since 1968 and go anywhereto install them.
7 sizes of windmills available, with towers up to
80 feet tall. Let us know what you want to do
with a windmill, and we’ll tell you how.
Send $2 for our complete catalog containing:
Windmills, towers, parts, hand pumps, well
supplies, cup leathers, windmill books. The most
complete line of equipment available anywhere.

O’BrockWindmill Distributors
9435 12thSt., Dept. LF, North Benton, OH 44449
Ph. 330/584-4681 e-mail windmdl@cannet.com


